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For Immediate Release

BERKSHIRE HORSEWORKS TO HOST 2ND ANNUAL SCAVENGER HUNT:
“HORSES AND HIKERS FOR HEALING” SATURDAY, JUNE 22nd 10 AM
ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT THOSE AT RISK IN THE BERKSHIRES

Barbecue Hoedown to Follow/ $100 hidden on trail
Register: https://tinyurl.com/y67loxbc early to secure your scholarship and a
chance to win $100. Generous sponsors awaiting teams.
Richmond, MA June 1st, 2019 — Calling all families, hikers, and outdoor
enthusiasts to register for the 2nd annual Scavenger Hunt: “Horses and
Hikers for Healing” hosted by Berkshire HorseWorks, Saturday, June 22,
All proceeds will go towards funding EAGALA Model Equine Assisted
Psychotherapy, life skill development, and team building programs for
children, families, and veterans with mental health and behavioral
challenges. Our horses (and donkeys) involved in this programming, will be
there to inspire you as you solve clues along the way. They’ll only be as
close as you like; just tell us your comfort level
The Scavenger Hunt will be held at Berkshire HorseWorks ranch (101
Patton Road, Richmond, MA) and will kick off at 10:00 am. Clues will
be hidden throughout the 7 acres of nature trails, paddocks, natural pond,
and gardens. The walk is gentle and easily navigated by all generations!
The 10 clues will be a combination of Berkshire fun facts and horse trivia.
Special awards will be given to the first three teams who solve all clues in
the fastest time. There will be a bonus clue for those who register

before Friday, June 14th which will lead to $100 hidden on the trail.
The team that finds it first takes it home!!! A BBQ/ HOEDOWN will
immediately follow.
The Hoedown will include live music by the Hotshot Hillbillies, a BBQ
lunch catered by Smokey Sweet BBQ, ice cream from SoCo Creamery,
and a variety of activities for kids including face-painting.
“This event is an opportunity to invite our neighbors, other Berkshire
residents and those visiting for the weekend to enjoy the outdoors and
become part of our 5th Anniversary celebration. We have served over 750
residents since opening our doors and we truly love the work we do. We
are grateful to our neighbors who have supported us all these years and
invite anyone who is interested to learn more and become engaged in the
mission,” shared Hayley Sumner, Founder and Executive Director of the
nonprofit.
REGISTER Here https://tinyurl.com/y67loxbc today or by emailing
info@berkshirehorseworks.com. Registration is $35 for individuals, $55
for families of five, and includes the scavenger hunt and BBQ/
Hoedown. The Hoedown will begin at 12:00 PM. Tickets are also
available for hoedown only and can be purchased the day of the event:
children (12 and under) $10, adults $25, and families of five $50. Everyone
can look forward to a fun day outdoors!
For further questions or information on how to register or become a
sponsor email info@berkshirehorseworks.com or call (413) 698-3700.

